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MOUNT HOOD HEARS

GRANGE LECTURER

Id iwTHuanif to i call nni'le ly the
niHNtrr of the KTmijre tt Mount lloixl
ls 17th then whb quite ti uuiuIht
of th olil nit'inlHTM ami h low who
wetv not mi'IIiIht irittlic rt-t- l at the
luill to hear J. J. Johnson, Ktate
livtnrt-r- . He told many thltiK" ot
linportaiiee to t he f.truiin
Men ot which they Hhoulit make a

clone ntuil.r, niuh nw the Initiative
mid rvfere ihIiiiu. He h!w) J welt on
the primary electlou lawn anil he IW1

uot forget to jrlve u a little talk on
the nHHemlily plan, ami outlined how
the politicians were trying to gull
the ople and get them back Into
the old rut of the rlnjrutein and of-

fice neeker. and have a few to do the
nominating for the maei, to vote
the money out of their pocket to
keep up the few and form more mo-

nopolies a ha (teen done under the
old ystem. He nlo epoke on differ-
ent Hiihject which would In of great
leuetit to the farmer, telling them
how ly organizing and putting their
shoulder to the wheel a all other
claxe did, from the merchant to the
corporation, they could do some-
thing to protect themselves. He
outlined the way the grange should
le conducted on other lines, etc.

A. I. Mason was preseut aud took
up the scraps and liones that Mr.
Johnson left for him and did himself
justice by telliug the people of differ-
ent things of Importance to the
grange, and also of great importance
to the farmer. He guve quite a talk
on the good roads question and
many other topics of Interest.

Then there wa some time spent In
the grange, which re-

sulted In galulng every name In the
house, save one, and I think she will
return a did the prodigal son. It
was decided to meet the Kth of Jan-
uary, 1910, to organize and to do
such other business as Is connected
with such meetings. We expect A. I
Mason and others from l'lne (irove
to Iks present to do the secret work
and Install officers.
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DEFEATED, BUT PLAYED

GOOD BASKT BALL

Hy a close score of 2i to 20 the bas-
ket ball team ot the The Dalles de-

feated the Hood Ulver team Friday
evening at the skating rink. The
game was an Interesting one. the
score so close at the wind up
that many of tin-spe- c tit tors thought
It was a tie until the announcement
was made by the scorers.

The game was the first played by
the local boys this .tear ami taking
Into consideration that they have
had little practice they put up a good
game.

MOS1ER
Mr. Ernest Kvan was a business

visitor at Hood Klver Tuesday.
Rev. Tltu of Springfield, Ore , held

services lu the Christian church Sun-
day, Monday aud Tuesday of last
week.

H. K. Morrison ami wife and V. (

Young anil wife were passengers for
Hood Klver Saturday afternoon.

Miss Maude Kvans went to Hood
Klver Friday, returning In the even-
ing.

Miss Cooper and a lady friend of
Hood Klver came up Saturday to at-
tend the social given by the school
children.

C. C. (ove came tip from Hood
Klver Friday to visit his wife, who
Is principal of the school, returning
Sunday.

Mrs. C. (i. Nichol and two children
were In Hood Klver on business the
tlrst of the week.

The basket social given by the
school children Saturday evening
was well attended and the program
was good. The dialogue Is worthy of
special mention as the children acted
their parts well aud and reflect credit
on their teacher, considering that
little of the school time was taken
for practice. Miss Urace Duvall won
the cake, being voted the most popu-
lar young lady. Mr. Dresback re-

ceived the prize for highest bidder on
a basket atid (iordon (irahatu the
prize for highest bidder on a doll.
The proceeds were $4i.2. aud after
the expenses are paid the remainder
will go toward more library books.

A quiet home wedding occurred
Thursday, Iecemler lti, at the home
of the bride's parents, when at high
noon Miss Mary, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mlddleswart,
was united In marriage to (ieorge
Chamberlain by Kev. Keiiham of
Portland. The young people have
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their way to the llolse mines. That
ulght It commenced to snow, and
was about twelve Inches deep by
morning, and a bitter east wind
howling down the river. Pay and I

soon left the miners and broke
the trill the entire distance to the
middle cascades, which we reached
In good season, w here we were cor-
dially welcoiud by John liarzee, the
genial manager of the portage road
then operated on the south, or Ore-

gon side of the river. Snow fell all
night and was over two feet deep by
morning. A few miles above the
cascades we met Captains E. W,
ISaughman aud E. F. Coo and En-

gineer John Ulrty, of the upper Co-

lumbia river, but now of The
Ialles, and bound tor Portland, then,
as now, the Mecca of the northwest.
We had some hard falls plcklug our
way around Shell Itttt-- Mountain,
then noted far and near as the worst
place on the route. We reached
Mitchells I'olnt that night completely
done up. Pay gave out- about a
mile from our destination and I

thought It was all over with him,
but he finally got on his feet again
and made our stopping place. The
wind had blown a living gale all day
drifting and driving the snow In our
faces, and adding greatly to the dllll-cult-

of the trip. We reached Hood
Klver early the next morning, the
snow measuring three feet deep. In
March we ran out of provisions an I

I made two trips on the Ice to The
Dalles, hauling back Hour on a hand
led.
"Stock of all kinds suffered, aud It

was saiil that east of the Cascade
mountains not a hoof of range stock
was left. A good many cittle died
here in the valley. Jenkins and Ken-so-

lost lu the neighhorhiuul of one
hundred head and Fierce aud Weath-ereaux- ,

north of Belmont, nearly as
many more. None of our cattle died
for want of food, though we lost
several of our best cows from feeding
on pine leaves. The Ice In the Colum-

bia froze to a great depth. At the
foot of the rapids at Cascade. Cap-

tain .John McNulty of the steamer
Idaho, told me that It piled up fully
eighty feet high, and at The Dalles I

saw a sixteen-foo- t poll ruu down a

crack Its full length without touch-
ing water. On the I'M of March we

cut a trail through the snow and Ice

across Hood river and drove our
cattle to the bare hills west of Mosier
where an abundance of buiu'h grass
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A Headquarters
For All Kinds

'J OF

CHRISTMAMis Pearl Bradley came home eve-uln- g

to spend the holidays.
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Aremained, and our troubles were
practically over tor the winter."

made this their home the greater
part of their lives and have a large
circle of friends who join In wishing
them a long and happy married life.
They left Sunday for Portland anil
on returning will lie at home In the
house on the outskirts of town which
the groom has recently remodeled. ft Davidson Fruit Company

Just As We Expected

All Kinds of Rumors Around Town

About Our Christmas Goods

Why?
Because we have made some phe-
nomenal purchases, after looking almost
everywhere, and have now gathered
together a greater stock of GIFT
GOODS than any other store. These
rumors have tended to boost Christmas
buying so much that we have already
sold more than we did last year when
within four days of Christmas. Our
store is still well stocked, but we ask
you not to delay your Gift buying

day if you would have the best
possible choice.

Do Your Christmas Buying Now

sf
Real Esiale Bulletin s
10 ACRES-- 4 miles out. Close to school, church ! FRUIT DEALERS

COLD STORAGE
CRYSTAL ICE35L

We will handle Strawberries and other Fruits again this season
as usual and will give our customers the benefit of our long experience
in marketing Hood River Fruit.

offico or phono usCall at our
General Office Phone 65

and store. 6 arc res in fepitz a in ew ions, 4 year
old, balance, home grdund and pasture; small
house; barn. $6,000.

11 ACRES -- 5 m!les out. 8 acres in Spits and
New tons, 1 to 5 years old; small house and barn,
well and 3 inches of water, 5 tons of hay, 1

acres, berries, balance all good apple land; ad-

joins one of the best orehares in the valley. f&'00

20 acres In Pine Grove District. 6 acres in
trees, S years old, balance uncleared. Not a
foot of waste ground is the whole tract, close to
Van Horn station, Pine Grove church and school.

16.500,

10 ACRES -- On mile out on West Side. 8 acres,
in trees. 2 acres pasture, trees from one year old

to trees in bearing. 1 2 acres in berries,
ft inches water. $6,750.

INSURE BEFORE THE FIRE. We rpprwnt
standard companies only, nuch as tha PHKNIX,
LONDON and LANCAriHlfcK and many others.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.
Office next Mt. Hood Hotel

Ice Factory and Cold Storage Plant 65

Davidson Fruit Company
1L HOOD RIVER, OREGON

The Glacier Pharmacyo--
FARM, FRUIT LANDAND DAIRY Santa Claus

$13,000 $6500 $82.50 Per Acre
256 Aero, 4 miles from Camas.

125 acres in cultivation 1

house and 2 good sized barns.
Good well. Water piped to the
house. Large family orchard.
Will make an Ideal place for
stock. Plenty of good timber
suitable for wood. All can be
cultivated. Terms half cash,
balance on reasonable terms.

GO Acre, 4 miles from Camas,
20 acres cleared and n cultiva-
tion. Mostly level. All well
fenced. 25 acres heavy tim-

ber. Watered by two creeks
and two wells. Fruit trees, 35
walnut trees, 3-- 4 acre black-
berries, strawberries, etc.
Good house cost 1 1000.
Large barn and sheds. -4

mile to school. Near church.

04 mora, 4 miles from Camas.
60 acres cleared and in high
state of cultivation. 7 acres in
prunes, 4 acres in apples, pears
and peaches. A few walnut
trees. Alt kinds of berries.
Near church, ij mile to school.
Good house, well, 2 barns, Im-

plement shed. New prune dry
cr. All kinds of farm imple-
ments and household furniture
Included. 1 1 tons of prunes
dried in 1909. Plenty of tim-

ber. Finest soil to be found
anywhere la this section. 5

head of cattle, I food team,
hojt. Terms $10,000 cash,
balance In S years at 7 per cent.

and all his toys--Game- s, Dolls, Trains, Flying Machines--everythln- g to
make old and young glad, arrived late Tuesday at

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co.

Owing to late arrival a general sale with plenty of extra assistance
will be at your service until late Friday evening, at which hour the
grand free gift of a famous Hoosier Cabinet will be decided. Your Chance
Is equal for securing this $39 present.

Call at Furniture Department for cards at once.

STEWART HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

7 cows
winter,
balance

R. F. D. and phone,
and hay enough for
Terms $4000 cash and
In 3 to 3 years.

A CARD WILL BRING FULL INFORMATION

patton & McAllister
Opposite Depot -:- - Camas, Wash


